
IT/Marke�ng Virtual

Internship for

Healthcare Tech

Company

Join a mul�ple award-winning SME that

creates innova�ve technology solu�ons

for front-line healthcare workers,

primarily to improve quality standards

and pa�ent safety. 

Established already in world-leading

hospitals in the UK and Ireland, this

company has set its sights on selling into

the global healthcare market. Remote

intern ac�vi�es could include: 

Crea�ng SOPs for repeatable tasks 

Building and regularly entering

data into marke�ng performance

dashboards 

Cleaning and organizing the CRM 

Sales outreach via email and

LinkedIn 

Audi�ng the current sales and

marke�ng collateral and making

sugges�ons to support the sales

team 

Cura�ng and scheduling posts for

social media marke�ng 

Genera�ng promo�onal email and

event campaigns 

Categorizing and planning future

learning and support content to

meet customer training needs

Apply here and include "IT/Marke�ng for

Healthcare Tech - Dublin" in the

comments sec�on of your applica�on.

Requested dura�on of 6+ weeks. 

HR & Social Media

Virtual Internship

Interna�onal recruitment company

seeking a remote HR and Social Media

intern. This well-established execu�ve

search company has forged strong

rela�onships with the best companies in

many fields, and their dedicated team of

recruiters makes them one of the most

successful privately owned interna�onal

recruitment companies in the Irish

market. Intern responsibili�es to include:

Building and execu�ng social

media strategy through

compe��ve research, pla�orm

determina�on, benchmarking,

messaging and audience

iden�fica�on

Genera�ng, edi�ng, publishing and

sharing daily content (original text,

images, video or HTML) that builds

meaningful connec�ons and

encourages community members

to take ac�on

Op�mizing company pages within

each pla�orm to increase the

visibility of social content

Crea�ng editorial calendars and

syndica�on schedules

Analyzing social data/metrics and

insights, and implemen�ng best

prac�ces

Collabora�ng with other

departments (customer rela�ons,

sales) to manage reputa�on,

iden�fy key players and coordinate

ac�ons

Apply here and include "HR & Social

Media - Dublin" in the comments sec�on

of applica�on. Minimum dura�on 4-6

weeks.

Start-up

Business/Marke�ng

Virtual Internship

Join an exci�ng start-up in growth mode

to assist remotely in building a

comprehensive directory of businesses to

provide an easy, fast way for the

consumer to compare products. The

company has created an app that helps

members crowdsource the best

businesses so they can make the most

informed decisions at renewal �me. Main

responsibili�es in this role entail:

Building and managing the

directory so members have access

to a complete business lis�ng

Genera�ng media awareness of

the company

Managing company social media

accounts

Following up with customer

queries and feedback

Apply here and include "Start-up

Business/Marke�ng - Dublin" in

comments sec�on of applica�on. 6-8

weeks preferred dura�on. 

Web Design Virtual

Internship

Web design agency seeking a remote

intern to assist with website layout,

design and coding. Virtual interns will be

involved in the graphical and technical

elements of the design process for a

variety of agency clients, from small

businesses to large corpora�ons.

Create website designs and

produce samples for clients

Meet virtually with clients to

discuss requirements and receive

feedback

Develop a high level of exper�se in

programming languages such as

JavaScript and HTML

Test websites for problems and

register with search engine hosts

Ensure sites are properly op�mized

for search engines/SEO

Apply here and include "Web Design -

Dublin" in comments sec�on of

applica�on. 6+ weeks preferred.

 

Hi $[FNAME|Customer|Guest]$,

Fáilte! This month's Featured Virtual Internship Newsle�er highlights some exci�ng

remote placements with companies based in Ireland.  If you're looking to seriously

upskill this summer, you're in the right place. Make the most of your �me at home

working on professional projects online, growing your global network, and revving up

your resume.

Submit your free applica�on now and start your virtual interna�onal internship in as
few as two weeks. Sláinte!
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Facebook Twitter Instagram

Review our Virtual Interna�onal Internships page

for more informa�on. 

APPLY NOW!

World Endeavors arranges unpaid internships. Specific internship placements cannot be

guaranteed. We will work closely with you and our in-country coordinator to arrange a virtual

internship that matches your interests and goals.
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